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the Lord's Prayer. It ranks alongside the 23rd Psalm, or may be above it, in any and
every list offavorite Scripture verses. It is that part of the Bible that is known by heart
by more people than any other. In fact, it would bevery strange for someone having
anything atall to do with any Christian church not toknow it from memory.

'.,; But knowing it so well and,praying it so often makes it difficult topray. Who isthere
among uswho can say that whenwesay "Amen" following the Lord's Prayer, we were
riot distracted, and that wewere able toconcentrate onall of the petitions? I can't. Ihave
toworkveryhard to thinkabout what I'msaying and 111 bet youdo too.

A few thoughts may help and at the end ofthis sermon, I'm going to give you anew
translation that, from time to time, may help. Ithelps me. Andno, it does notreplace
"debts" with"trespasses," although there is anew word at that point inthe prayer.

Tobegin: this prayer was taughtto the disciples by Jesus. BothMatthew and Luke
are clear about that. One ofthe disciples had asked, saying, "Lord, teach us topray."
(Luke 11:1) Consequently, this prayer is for disciples to pray. Ithas meaning only to
those who have pledged or cornmitted themselves to Christ. It is not achild's prayer
even though it isregarded as one and taught tochildren. Itisjust not easily meaningful
toachild. Italso isnotthe Family Prayer, as it issometimes called unless wemean the
Church Family. Itis specifically and definitely adisciples prayer and only onthe lips of
a disciple does it have full meaning. Itcan onlybe prayed when the pray-er knowswhat
he is saying andthat knowledge belongs onlyto adisciple.

the Lord's Prayer has six petitions. The first three have to do with God and the last
three withour needs. The first three: "Hallowed by thyname" - "Thy kingdom come" -
"Thy Will be done." First God is given his Supreme Place and then we turn to our needs
and desires. The final three: "Give usthis day our daily bread" - "Forgive us our debts"
- "Leadus not into temptation." Notice thatthese three petitions touchGod in His
wholeness -wholeness that reflects the idea ofthe Trinity. The needs are ours. He fills
them.

1. Daily Bread is provided by God, the Father, the Creator.
2. Forgiveness comes through Christ the Son and

,, 3. Leadus not intotemptation conjures up God the Holy Spiritwho is the
Sustainer, the Comforter, the Guide and Guardian.

T)\e mostmoving part of theentire prayer for me is the fifth petition. "Forgive our
debts as we forgive our debtors." Itake that very seriously. Itmeans tomethat toenjoy
God's forgiveness, I must forgive others, allof them. No holding back. If I hold back,
God hold's back and I cannot afford that.






